
Thirty-three Years Without Food.

A queer story, and one which readers

would do well to thoroughly salt (give
it more than the proverbial grains l»fore
swallowing, comes with first class rec-
ommendation all the way from Eng-
land. Thirty-three years ago, in 1380, a
member of the Chaplin family died at
Blankney, Lincolnshire, and was laid in
the family tomb. This particular Chap-
lin was a naturalist, and among his
other pets had a large gray bat. That
bat was permitted to enter the tomband
was sealed up alive along with the corpse
of his dead master. In 1846 the vault
was opened, and to tha snrpriso of all
the bat was alive and fat. On four dif-
ferent occasions since the Chaplinß have
looked after the welfare of their dead
relative's pet, and each time it has been
reported that the bat was still in the
land of the living, although occupying
quarters with tho dead. He was last
seen in 1892. ?St. Louis Republic.

Feather Trimming.

The great controversy over the wear-
ing of feathers is developing considerable
heat. There is no appreciable effect yet
of the pleas on behalf of the bright
plumaged birds. The hat boxes of the
Princess of Wales have jnst been peeped
into, and what was seen there may have
an important influence on a largo num-
ber. On th© hats recently mede for the
princess and her daughters there are
many feathers, but we are told there are
none except from birds which are used
for human food. Most ofthe hats areo"
the half Alpine shape, now coming into
fashion. One of the neatest contained
black cock's tail feathers. Alittle color
has been introduced, showing that the
princess is bringing her mourning to;:

close. ?London Correspondent.

A New Steel Process.
Anew method of producing steel ha?

been suggested to M. Jules Gamier by
M. Moissan's diamond making experi-
ments. He claims that it is successful.
The steel is instantaneously made by
placing a bar of iron and a stick of char-
coal together in a parallel direction in
an electrical firebrick furnace of a tem-
perature of 1,000 degrees aud subjecting
them to a strong current. M. Jules Gam-
ier expects that his discovery willrevo-
lutionize tho steel industry.?Exchange.

On the Ooean.
There la ho place where Ali.cock's Poaous

Pj.asticks do ant prove their value. George
Auguatua Bala, the well known English writer,
writingof hia trip across the Pacific, nays:

"1 especially have a pleasant remembrance
of the Snip's doctor?a very experienced mari-
time medico indeed, who tended me most
kindlyduring a horrible spell of bronchitis and
spasmrdlc aathma, provoked by the sea fog,
which had swooped down on us just after wo
left San Francisco. But the doctor's prescrip-
tions and the increasing warmth of the tem-
perature as we neared tbe tropics, snd in par-
ticular, a couple ofallcocx's Porous Plabtf.iis
clapped on?one on the chest and another be-
tween the shoulder blades?soon set me rich!."

Bkandreth's pills nlwayaact uniformly.

HOTBL AKKIVAI.9.

HOLLENBECK.
J. Lewis, W. B. Peck, H. V. Reeves, New

York: D. 8. Suedden, O. W. Corhrane. Banta
Paula; 8. Hubbard, jr., Mr. and Mra. 8. H.
Young, J. O. Garlics, Mr. and Mis. C. y. Weber,
F. M. Avery, H. Bonkofsky, C. L. Daychert, H.
O. Ross, 8. neyman, 8. 8. Spier, San Francisco;
Haltie Madden, Santa Ana; Mr. and Mrs. .lohu
lireden, Etiwanda; J. R. Stevenaou, Kscondldo;
8 8. Harmon, Tempe, a. T.; E. ». Tourea, Gila
Bend; E. Levy, Chicago: F. B. Sin on, Ireland;
M. A. McCoy, Mexico; E Wardweil, Billings,
Mont; Maude L. Campbell, Santa Barbara;
A. B. Smith Huenama; J. W. Andernon, Sacra-
mento: Joe Wlllett, Boston; H. H. Yerlngton,
Loa Angeles.

Dr. D. 8, DliTeobaoher, Dantlat.
No. B.Spring atreet; rooms 4 ands.

DOGS FOR USE IN WAR
HOW THEY ARE TRAINED IN A LIT-

TLE TOWN IN AUSTRIA.

The Intelligonce .Tlicy Display In r.lrmly

Marvelous ?HowThoy lluut OuLantl Stxe-

oor the Wounded and Lost. ?Scenting an
Enemy When Five Miles Away.

Some PO niilc3 west of Vienna tho lit-
tlo market town oi Wols nostloe la the ;
foothills of tho Austrian Alp3, which
hero rise in hold cliffsfrom tho banks cf I
tho Trnrm.

Tho forests of the neighborhood aro j
too open to harbor much game, hut o,

stranger stopping at tho summer hotel ,
of tho little town might easily bo led to I
beliovo that' tho citizens must bo tho
moat indefatigablo hunters of tho Aus-
tro-Hungsrian empiro. From morning
tillnight, ami sometimes till long alter
dark, ho may hear tho echo of shots and
tho barking and howling of dogs ap-
proaching tho town or dying away in
the distant hills, and occasionally an-
swered from far and nonr, as if nil the
sportsmen of the northern Alps hud mcl

in convention.
For this is or.c of tho stations where

Kriegshuudc?war dogs?nro trained.
Tho plan of training dogs for military

purposes was firstadopted by the French
garrisons in Algiers, but has since been
tried with great success ia Prussia, Italy
and especially in Austria, whore four
footed messengers have for many yeara
been taught to carry letters to the snow-

bound villages of tho Alpine highlands.
Tho shaggy collies used for that purpose
make the host war dogs nnd can be
trained to race in n bee line to the next
military post and aunounco their arrival
by n peculiar bark that is at ouco recog-
nized and answered by tho shout of a
sentry.

They will also rango a long chain of
hills in quest of wounded soldiers, and
either dash back to report their discov-
eries or stand guard at the sido of the
cripple till an ambulance party comes ,
near enough to bo signaled by a long
drawn howl.

Trainers send out three orfour of their
shaggy pupils at once and ascertain their
proficiency by all sorts of ingenious tests.
Soldiers instructed to act the part of
helpless cripples will hide iv thickets or
caverns and keep still till tho dog tugs
at their sleeves, when they will sit np
and reward his sagacity with a pieco of
sausage.

They then try to rise, but pretend tobo
too weak to walk or even to shoot, nnd
ask thedogto call forassistance. Ifhelp
is near, Collie will set up a loud howl, re-
peated at shorter and shorter intervals,
tillthe signal is answered from the val-
ley below. Ifhis appeals should remain
nnheeded, he willmount the next rock
and look about as if toimpress the lay of
the land on his mind, and then dash off
to summon help from headquarters.

Should two cripples intimate their
need of aid at the same time, Collie will
guide the rescuing party to tho hiding
place of the one furthest away, and help
them to pick up or somehow assist the
tho other man on their way home.

Messenger dogs carry letters in a small
bag wrapped around their collar and will
permit only the proper officials to touch
that collar. Anoncornmissioned officer,
displaying the insignia of his rank, may
venture to remove the bag, but the dog
willfollow him and see to it that he gets
him an answer.

Private soldiers are "stood off"with a
menacing growl. Persons wearing tho
uniform of tho enemy cannot stop the
messenger with anything but an ex-
tremely well aimed shot. Dogs racing
along the battle front will dodge bullets
by running zigzag and develop a mar-
velous talent for taking advantage of
every cover, running through the high-
est grass or along the safe sido of rocks
and fallen trees.

Picket post dogs are selected from a
different breed. The half shepherd, half
wolf dogs that carry letters and hunt up
cripples are not entirely devoid of scent
and can find their way back home in a
manner not wholly explicable on tho
theory of keen eyesight. But for effi-
ciency in tho rolo of sentries they yield
the palm to a species of deerhounds that
do their best work after dark.

On picket duty a well trained sentinel
of that breed will scent the approach of
a troop of cavalry before a man, withhis
ear on tho ground, can hear the tram-
pling of the horses. The dog sentry will,
announce his discovery in a more dia-;
creet way than the Scotch widow who'
screamed through the citadel of Luck-
now when her "inner ear" heard the ap-
proaching bagpipe of the McGregors.
Phylax on scenting danger will step up 'close to his uniformed companion, and :
after a pause of silence and keen atten-
tion willannounce his suspicion by low
growls, getting more frequent rather
than louder, as tho cause for alarm be-
comes more unmistakable.

The best dogs of that breed have "chal-
lenged" cavalry from a distance of three
to five miles, according to the direction
of the wind, and infantry from nearly
two miles. They can bo trained to an-
nounce the approach of a known friend
in a quite different way?viz, by leaping'
to and fro or crouching down and jump-
ing up by turns, but without tho warn-
ing growl of the danger signal. ?F. L.
Oswald in Youth's Companion.

A Musftuge Stone.

A "massage stone" is coming into nso
in England that is made of uutjlazed
china and provided with a sort of dorsal
lump for holding in tho hand and has
tho rubbing surface slightlyundulated,'
not to say ridged. The stono is while,
and even when used on recently washed
skin it soon become:; darkened, ibowing
that it squeezes a good deal of material
from tho pores.?London Letter. '

Suicide.
Jumpuppe?l havo junt hit on a def-

inition for a suicide.
Jasper?What is it?
Jumpuppe?A suicide ia a man who

cannot bury his troubles without bury-
ing himself with them.'?New York Hc':-
ald.
World's Fur Columbian X .tlon Illns-

trated Horalu.This beau'iful publication, printed on
the finest In ok paper, h no v on sale by
all the newsdealers and nt, rho HRaALD)
business oflico. It contains 48 pages of
information about Southern California
and over 50 illustration. As a publica-
tion to send to eastern friend's it huT,
never beon equalled. Price, 15 costs in
wraoners.
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Is through the classified ad columns of The
Hfralp. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser iv direcl commu-
nication with (hose he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns of The Heca: D at

* *; 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. :
? $1 PER LINE PER MONTH. :

Special rates for a longer period.

* *
Persons wanting situations, help, or wish-

ing to rent, buy or sell property, w ill do
well to advertise in The Herald.

OFFICIAL CITY PAPER.

Ot?R CUSTOMERsTaND THE PUB-
X lie at large?Please take notice that our

agent, E. D. shanahan, is not ln the employ of
the Hermitage Vineyard Co, any more from
this day on. Allpersons owing billsor haying
demijohns are respectfully requested to wait

for sett icmcnt until we can apply to the court

for some books of accounts that he haa taken
away; otherwise we will hold them responsi-
ble. THE HERMITAGE VINEYARDCO., depot
311 N. Los Angeles st. 11-28 Jt

HE FOLLOWING UNREDEEMED PLEDGES
will be sold at auction Monday, Dec. 4,

1893, at N. Spring st.: 2 O. F. silver
watenes; 1 Elgin.997,(171; 1 Wallham, 5,547,-
-805; 2 gold yvatches; 1 Col., 250,344; 1 Elgin,
398,722; 1 filled watch, Elgin. 3,988,217; 1
diamond ring; 2 diamond lockets; 1 gold
medal; chain: gold-headed cane; 2 rings; 1

drawing set. E. BPRINZ. 11-28 ot

I~F YOU HAVE ANY PROPERTY FOR SALE,
to lease or exchange, I will guarantee to get

lyou customers quicker than any real estate

'dealer in Los Angeles. I'm a hustler and not
here for my health. Send me your list. Ii
won'tcost youanvthing to do so. Best of rei-

'erences. W. L. P., Box 505, Los Angeles post-
office. IQ-2Q tf

TVTPTICE?THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
J"M/companv will strictly enforce the follow-
ing rules: The hours for sprinklingare between
6 and 8 o'clock a.m. and (j and 8 o'clock p.m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
.water willbe shut off and a line of $2 w ill be

charged before the yvater will be turned on
again. 8-1 < tf

WE HAVE HOUSES, LOTS AND LAND IN
all parts of the city and country, in qual-

ity and quantity and price, if you will call in
'and let us tell you what we have thai we have
personally investigated, we w illmake you feel
at home. STOVER & OLIVER,
; 11-30 tf 124.$ South Spring st.

HE SAFE DEPOSIT POXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are enclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
locks, and brilliantlylighted by electricity;
alcoves attached for the private examination
of valuables, with writing materials: a young

\u25a0lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

HE SISTERS OF CHARITY OF LOS AN-
geles Orphan Asylum wish to ascertain the

whereabouts oi the parents of Amelia Flgu-
eroa, who has been an inmate oi the asylum I
for one 11-25 lot

A"NN"uTL MEETING STOCKHOLDERS
Southern California Paper Company will

be held Friday, December 1, 1893, at 305 W.
Second street," Los Angeles.

11-24-7t R. W. POINDEXTER, Secretary.

MESMIN'S FEMALE PILI^TaS~A~SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for 1

painfuland irregular menses ?irom whatever
causes. For sale by FREEMAN & CARPER,

\u25a0 102 N. Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 5-9 ly

B~ ~10 TREE CARRIAGE AND WA< ION
works; all kinds of painting and repair-, ing. 128 San Pedro St., between First and Sec-

ona sts., Los Angeles. { 7-(i tf

TEIiPI^NE- J. A. WILCUT, ELEC-
tric horse clipper; horses called for and

delivered. 117 Winston street, opposite post-
office. 11-5 1m

MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY,OLD LUMBER
and kindling wood, 916 Bellevue aye.

11-30 3t

OMI3 FOR CHILDREN?GOOD CARE,
good education; charges moderate. Ad-

dress MME. LESCURE, 203 Bloom st 11-22 7t

LLLOVERS"of AT-
tend Petersela's concert at First M. E.

-church, Friday night. 11-30 2t

Hb'RSE CLIPPING REDUCED TO $V.50
and $2 by MULUOLLAND tt TOOMEY.

j151-153 W. Fifth st 11-29 4t

HOUSES TO RENT CALLON

' BARNES & BARNES,
10- 1 tf 227 W. Second st.

A" F.~RLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. 1-15 tf

tTJERSONAL-COFFIf£"FRESH ROASTED ON
X our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,

'85c lb; mountain coffee, 25c; germea, 2()c;, rolled rye, 10c; 0 lbs rolled wheat, 25c; 10 lbs
corn meal, 15c; 19 lbs granulated sugar, $1;
10lbB beans, 25c; 3 cans apricots, 25c; 3 cans
tomatoes, 25c; 3 cans roast beef, 25c; 3 pkts
mince meat, 25c; extract beef, 25c; 4 bars
Dinsmore's soap. 25c: coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard,
80c; pork, 12',c; picnic hams, 10! 2 'c. ECO-
NOMIC STORES, 305 S. Spring; st. 7-tf

\u25a0"PERSON AL? R aT.PH BROS. ? GOLD B~VR
X flour, $1.00; city flour, 70c; granulated
sugar, 19 lbs $1 . brow n suuar, 22 lbs $1; (i lbs

-rolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes 25c: tabic
iruit, 3 cans 50c; Lion coffee, 25c lb; eastern
oil, 80c; gasoline, 80cj 2-lb can corned beef,
15c; lard, 10 lbs, 00c; 5 lbs, 45c. 001 S. Spring

'St., corner Sixth.

1")ER"soNAL? MRS. PARKER, CLAlimvY-
ant; consultation on business, love, mar-

riage, disease, mineral locations, life reading i
etc. Take University electric cars to Forrester |
aye. and Hoover st.; go west on F'orrester aye.
3 blockfe to Vine st., second house on Vine
west of Vermont aye. 8-30 ti

MARRIED LADIES' ~P"a"fTEgIJAR D;~PAT-
eutedt no medicine; no equal: money

refunded if not satisfactory. Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY( 0., Kansas City, Mo.

8-2(1 (lm

M~ATRIMONIAL BUREAU: STA.MP FOR
details. Address P. O. box 134. MRS.

COYNE. 11 30 Kit j
tOK EXCHANGE,

F'"(TR~E^!if;of 5-year-old oraiidc trees, all in fine con-
dition, in a choice locality, just coming Into
bearing. This w ill make anno home and the
iruit is A 1, and (he man that wants a Sne
home would be pleased with thia We will
trade Ibis line property for a nice residence
and will give you a square deal.

STOVER >t OLIVER,
11-30 tf 124't, s. Spring st., room 1.

1~"KOR EXITIANGE?WE HAVE~2(ib AC'R~ES |of choice land in a body, lyingline forsub- |
dividing into Small homes. Tins is as fine lis
ran he found in Southern California. We will j
trade this handsome piece of property for
good property in the city Come and see us !
if yon want a line home in the conntry, for we ;
have a well selected list lo >ell or exchange.

STOVER & OLIVER,
11-30 tf 124!* s. spring st., room 1.

I-OR EXCHANGE?IMPROVED PROPERTY
in Chicago and Santa Monica : also acreage

San Fernando '"r good vacant lots h-re.
& . FIELD, 13!) S. Il.oiidway. 11-19 tl

D ? M IS 1S.

1882?Established?1882.
DR. L. W. WEI,IS, CORNER si'KING AND

First sts., u'ii.-on block; lake elevator.
Gold crown and bridge work 11 specialty: teeth
extracted without pain. Roam I. m-4 tf

R. 8. fiILHURST," IiKNT IST~ ToS},~ N.
Spring st., rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless ex-

traction. (,-20 ii

IJtRANK STEVENS, 32415,'50UTH SPRING ST.
1 Open Sunday and evening byelectric light.

rTi'ARKLR, DENTIST, X. E COR. FIRST
and Spring dX, W ; w I'ir. t si. iQ- i> tf

ill.Oil! II

MISS KATE I.AM I'M»X, TRANCE, TEST
and business medium; clrcli every Fri-

day evening; sittings daily, 73ii'» S. rpring.
1 .-30 21

IjIREE TO ALL?PROF. GEE THE RE-
-1 nownel test medium; name- of your de-

ceased and livingiriel.ds; readings daily. 414
I, Hill st 11-27 7t

HELP WANTKD?HALI.

"yJ"'a""ni:: Tf (name) plates, house numbers nnd c gns:
readable in the darkest night; $5 to $10 per
day easily made in any territory; sample cases
free; write at once to Electric Name Plate com-
pany, GO Case at, Chicago tf

W~ a'nTED~""""""""oRC,"aNIZERS ? GOOD LIVE
men or women to organize lodges for

I Sexennial League, a first-class fraternal and
beneficial order. For particulars app y lo I«
C. CUMMINS, 1). S. I., State room
7. 17ft N. Spring st. 11-14 lm

\\'~ANTi:i~\LL NEEDING HELP,*""FREE
M employment or any information, address

E. KrTTIKOBR'B BUREAU; established I*Bo.
Ofllot, S. Spring st.. residence 451 S.
Hope st., corner 1-iith, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 1 ill, 8-1(1 tf

11* ANTED?A FEW ACTIVE MEN~WHO
M can give references and bonds, if re-

quired; permanent and profitable employ-
ment will be given th,o right parties. CALI-
FORNIA MUTUAL INVESTMENT CO , ISI W.
Third st. 11-38 U

ETTY* HUMMEL .t CO.. EM ¥Lt )V M ENT
agents, 131-133 \V. First St., Telephone

,*o:>, under the Los Angeles National bank.
Help of all kinds carefully selected and fur-
nished. Situations of all kinds furnished.

7-0 tf
/MTY AND COUNTY'oTrTCIAL FRklTla-

bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telephone
1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, me-
chanicsand laborers. \V. A. WHITE, manager,
j 11-10 tf

jlVrANTED-AT AD-
m verlising solicitor on a popular business

publication: an Al man only need apply. N.
|A. WOI.coTT ,fc CO.. B36jj S. Main, 11-gt) 3t

117 ANTED?AUCTIONEERD?AUCTIONEER AT 130 W. FIRST
TT si. « 11-2921

VV ANTKI> ! KM A!,K

11TANTED?A YOUNG LADY ATTENDING
M the university or public schools who is

desirous of obtaining hoard ami room in re-
turn for assistance rendered before and after
school hours, Gallon or address MRS. NETTIE
BKHYMER. 153 W. Thirty-fifthst. 11-26 ti

ANTED-A FAITHFUL WOMAN TO
keep house for an elderly couple; must

know something about sickness and nursing:
state age, experience, salaiy expected. Ad-
dress 11. LAW, room Oil, Bryson block.

11 30 3t

WANTKP -AGENTS.

AGENTS- SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
greatest invention of the age. The New

Patent Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on
sight. Works like magic. Agents are making
from $25 to $125 per Week. For further partic-
ulars write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. X 315
La CroSae. Wis. 10-31 tin

WANrcD-suranoNg.

ByT'yoVngToT
TV ored man, recently from Atlanta, 6a.;

will accept any kind oi work ut make an hon-
est living; wile and two children dependent
on his labor; can give the best of references.
Address Wanted, box 40, Herald. 11 14 ti

ANTED?SITUATION?A YOUNG SU EDE
juitarrived from New York wishes a sit-

uation as garduer; would prefer a privateplace; highly recommended from Now York
gentlemen: address SWEDE, box 30, Herald
office. 11-30 lit

Y^VNTED?POSITION BY MAN, wTfeXnO
TT two boys on farm or fruit ranch: haye

had some experience: charges reasonable. Ad-
dress Anderson, box 30, Herald. 11-28 ftt

ITT ANTED?SITUATION BY STEADY. RE-
TT liable man as salesman or collector on tlie

road: will loan firm $1000. Address S. s., box
20, Herald office. 11-28 3t

117 ANTED?MARRIED MAN, 10 YEARS OP-
TT crator and railroad agent, wants work as

shipping clerk, or work of any kind: address
WoKKEK. Herald office. 11-2(i7t

wa'stbd-rkai, k-*tatk.

wanted-to purchase a lot west
of Flgueroa, north of Washington and

east of Alvarado; also one west of Pearl, north
of Pico and east of Alvarado; must be bar-
gains; no agents. Address W. L. P., P. O. Box
565, city. 10-25 tf

lyANTED?LIST YOUR PROPERT\ FOR
I TT sale with me. Ihave buyers and am in

want of lots, houses, acreage and businesses
in all parts. HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S.
Broadway, next city hall 11-3 lm

W"~ ANTED^TOHPURCHASE A LOT SOI'tIT
west; will pay from $400 to $600; must

be a bargain. Address W. L. P., P. O. Box 565,
city.

TTTANTED?A COTTAGE OF 4 OR 5 ROOMS,

' TT close in, furnished or unfurnished. Ad-
dress H, box 40, this ollice. 11-25 tf

WANTED?ROOMS.

by Dec. 18th 2 or 3 furnished rooms for
light housekeeping: will be permanent ifsat-
isfactory arrangements can be made; some
private family having more rooms than neces-
sary for themselves will find congenial com-
pany with the advertisers; references ex-
changed: central location preferred; state lo-
cation, price, etc. Address PERMANENT, Box
565, Los Angeles. 1 0-23 tf

TITANTED?TO BORROW $2500 FOR ONE
TT year on 32 acres adjoining the city on the

north; has 8000 blue gum trees on it four
years old; will pay interest at 10 per cent per
annum on $10,000; also $2500 on 40 acres ad-
joiningthe Elysian park, for two years: has on
it 4000 blue gum trees four years old that will
pay 10 per cent interest per annum on $501.0:
also $2000 on 31 acres, for three years, that
has 4000 blue gum trees on it four years old
that will pay 10 per cent interest peV annum
on $5000; the growth of the wood in a blue
gum grove is at least 20 cents per annum on
each tree, which would nearly double the
above estimate; also, for sale six" lfi-acre lots,
with from 1200 to 2500 4-year-old blue gums
on each lot, part of each lot is valley and part
on the hill; the very best winter vegetable
land, comparatively clear of frost; one of these
lots will make a sp'endid home, with an in-
come now of $250 to $500 per annum, owing
to the number of trees; a man may raise chick-
ens, turkeys, hogs or cows without being dis-
distorbed by city ordinances; only three miles
irom center of the city; a good road and in tlie
near future will be in demand for building
lots; will sell these lots at from $150 to $300
per acre, owing to number of trees on each lot;
one-half cash, balance on time as agreed on.
Apply to J. W. POTTS, owner, 816 Waterloo
treet. 11-7 tf

ll'rANTEI)-WE WANT YOU TO TEI.T7YOUR
TT iriends to come oyer to our house, and

see what a line list of property of all kinds we
have for sale and trade, and we will try our
best to make'vou happy. You will find us at
124'j South Spring St., room 1. STOVER i
OLIVER. 11-30 tf

j117ANTED? A PARTNER WITH $5000 TO
1 TT inyest in a paying project, in which there
are no chances of loss and protits large. Parly

1desiring to deal must furnish evidence of good
character. Address D, Herald ollice. 9-23 tf

AN "TORSE, ABOUT 1200
pounds, wagon and harness] mutt be

i cheap for cash: no jockeys need apply. Ad-
dre,s 240 New High st. 11-2 I 2t

! 11 T AN TED?M AN WITH $2500 TO PUR.
j IT cha-e half Interest in a desirable inven-
! lion; fortune in it. Address E, Herald office,

j 9-88 tf

A NTED?TO RENT*- A 5 OK 6 ROOM
house, close in: no children. Addressat

once, "House," box 50, this office. 11-25 if

j LOST AND FOUND.

lOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN?FROM PA*-
j ture near Ranehito, 1 bay mare. 3 years.

Ibranded Forster brand on left shoulder; she
jis with foal; also, a black colt, 3 years, brand-
ledX on left hind leg. Return same to PAUL
jBERN AL, blacksmith shop on Aliso street, and

get reward oi $10. 11 30 15t

It1ST?ONE BAY HORSE COLT, 18 MONTHS
J old, from Tajanta school house, last Friday

\u25a0 morning: finder return same to c. Diller, near
Tajanta school house, and receive reward,
j 11-30 lit

lOST? (INK BLACK LACE CARRIAGE
J parasol, dropped from carriage; Tinder

plcusc return same to llcriil'lonicc, 11-X0 3t
lJ llYBICIANB.

M**'rk dr. j.'il smith","specialty;"mid".
w ifcry. Ladies eared for during eonfine-

j incut at 7<*7- Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
| attended to. telephone 1119. 6-otf '

DR. STEPHENS, MAGNETIC HEALER-,
obesity and all diseases ofeither sex, es-

pecially those peculiar to ladies; hours, 0 to 5.
23648. spring si., l.os Angeles. 11-8 lm

if M. P., EYE A N*D EA R.
A j* l ate of Illinois Eye and Ear infirmary
and Chicago Opthalmlo college, Office, 34vt"jj
s. Broadway. 9-2 tf

M*RS- PR. WELLS" OFFICE IN HER BRICK
block, 127 E Third st. Specialty, diseases

of women.

DVKRs ANtl FINTiHEK'.
11 ETROPOLITAN STEAM DYE W'ORKsTsIIT.VI Franklin St.; line dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tf

r>AR isiand ye work s, 275 south main
i St.; best dyeing in tlie city. 1-13 tf

cHlKiiPOUisr.

\fISS C STAFFER*' CHIROPODIST AND
masseuse, 211 w. First st., opp. Nadeau.

12-24 tf

BARGAINS IN

pEAL ESTATE SNAPS.

PERUSE THIS LIST OF BARGAINS.

THEY CAN'T BE BEAT.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A HOME OR AN
OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MONEY?

THEN READ THIS LIST CAREFULLY.

THERE IS BIG MONEY IN EVERY ITEM
MENTIONED.

F->OR SALE?SIIOO- HOUSE AND LOT ON
1 Siebold st., Brooklyn tract.
$2800?House and lot, 7 rooms, on Jackson

street.
$2500 -Two houses and lots on Jackson St.;

5 rooms each.
$1100?Fine lot on Brooklyn Heights, 50x230

feel; splendid location.
$(>oO?Fine lot in Brooklyn tract; this is a

splendid bargain.
$2«oo?House and lot. Turner and Vignes

sts ; Ibis is a snap.
$1300?Corner lot, Turner and Center sts.
F'verv one of the above-mentioned are good

speculation*. Don't lose anytime in seeing
them, for they won't be on the market very
long.

VOR SALE?s2Bso?slsoo CASH, BALANCE
X" one year at 10 per cent, house 5 rooms,
pantry, bath, closets, etc.; lot 50x140, to 20-
-toot alley; on First-street cable line, Boyle

Heights/west of power house; cement walks,
hedge, flowers, etc ; no lawn, as it is a new
place; two pressed brick mantels, gas. hot and
cold water, porclean bath tub; plumbing cost
$325; room upstairs for two large rooms, but
not finished; window shades and linoleum go
with house: this is the biggest bargain ever
offered ill this city; the above is easily worth
$3250 at least; it is a snap and should be taken
advantage of at once.

SALE OR TRADE?THE FOLLOWING
property in Nipomi, San Luis Oblsbo

county:

S.W. half of lot 2, blocks, 50 feet front.
S.W. part of lots 5 and 1, block 2, 50 feet

front.
S.W all of lot 1, block 3, -,00 feet front
W. half of lot 4, block (i, 50 feet front.
W. half of lot ii, block (~ 50 feet front
Part of lots 2 and 8, block 3, So feet front.
In Hutchain & Cahill's subdivision, lot 11,

bock 1, and lot 14, block 1; also lot \n in sub-
division oi lot 24, and 10 acres. The above
will be sold very cheap or exchanged.

V2O-FOOT BUSINESS LOT ON THE MAIN
street of San Jacinto; the business center;

this should be snapped at; just imagine, for the
small sum of $tioo. Also several residence lots
in san Jacinto from $50up. Alsoacrelge west
of the town from $150 an acre; all clear of in-
cumbrance.

t 10 AND 20 ACRE PIECES IN SAN JACIN-
«)? to. Buildings on some; artesian wells on
all of the property; also fenced; will be sold
on the most reasonable prices.

fOR SALE?AT SANTA MONICA, "THE
Long Branch of the Pacific," a neat, new

modern cottage and lot 50x130: also s;verai

good lots upon which houses will be built to

suit purchasers.

£6 X XA?FO R SALE-LOT ON SOUTH BRENT
""P«)«)U St.. near Temple; street graded; lot
Hi, block lit, L. A. improvement Co.'s subdi-
vision; this is a rare bargain.

1-10R EXCHANGE?A SMALL HOUSE AND

' lot in Larkin, Kearney county,Kan., which
cost $1200; will trade for Los Angeies prop-
erty or good ranch property worth $2500 or
$JOOO, willpay cash difference.

I-(OR EXCHANGE?BO ACRES UNIMPROVED

' in Kearney county, Kansas, about two
miles from Hartland; will trade for Los An-
geles county property.

I"IOR SALE--HERE IS SOMETHING GOOD
inVtsalia: Several lots, also houses and

lots, in the above thriving town, and a 12-acre
farm near the same place, with good build-
ings: will sell at reasonable prices or trade;
would not object to taking live stock (hogs or
cattle) in part payment. I have some Tulare
county property which Iwill dispose of on the
same conditions.

FOR SALE?THIS IS REALLY A BIG SNAP.
House of four rooms, lot 50x140, street

graded, near electric ears. First-class locality.
Price, $1500; $800 cash, balance ln two years.

LODGING HOUSE FOR SALE OF 84 ROOMS,
within 3V4 blocks ot the city hall; house

elegantly furnished throughout, with all mod-
ern improvements; new furniture; best loca-
tion in the city; two years' lease; low rent:
will sell reasonable: all of the rooms are rent-
ed; good reason for selling. This is an excel-
lent buy.

FOR SALE?HOUSE AND LOT IMPROVED,
50x230, on Aliso street; house of four

rooms, hall, closets, marble mantel, hard fin-
ished, etc., with outhouse; big yard; a bargain.

T,-«OR SALE-ON MAIN STREET, NEAR
"P Fifth street, building and lot; size of lot

70x105. Two-story brick building,70x70 four
stores on ground floor, 20 large rooms, all
rented 10 good tenants. This is a splendid in-
vestment.

TTiOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?A TWO-STORY
X house of seven rooms on Patton street be-
tween Temple and Bellevue avenue; lot 50x
150; all modern improvements; burglar alarm;
gas and electric bells; elevation 150 feet above
Main at.; fine view; near cable line.

FOR SALE?ON HILL ST., NEAR EIGHTH
st, house and lot (30x165; house of 11

rooms and bath; rooms all papered; hot and
cold water, electric bells, etc. Fiverythtng of
the latest improvements: an elegant home;
fine lawn.

11OR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
? geles county property, 10 acres at East

Riverside: good land and water; also, barn
and small house.

ITIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LOS AN-
' geles county property, house and lot on

the corner oi Third and G streets, San Bernar-
dino: size of lot 50x280; house, hard finished,
of five rooms, pantries and cellar; good barn
for two horses, hay and wagon : good artesian
water.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE? UNINCUM-
bered Salt Lake City, Utah, property for

Los Angeles county properly.

17OH SALE-TWENTY ACRES OF LAND,
X located near Downey; nicely improved;
about iO acres in oranges and deciduous fruit;
good house, barn, windmill, aud tank, alfalfa,
eucalyptus grove; this is a beautiful place for
a perfect country home.

TMOR SALE?100 ACRES FOOTHILL LAND
X* at East Riverside or will exchange for Los
Angeles county property.

FOR SALE?TWO NEW SIX-ROOM COT-
tages, baths and closets, on E. 28th St., 100

feet from Main street; cement sidewalk; size
of lots, 50x125; will sell ats2«oo each.

FOR EXCHANGE?100-ACRE RANCH ON
the Mojave river for a small improved

place; the ranch has 100-inch water right,
ditcli already out, small house, corral, etc.,
fenced, plenty of wood; U. S. patent; half mile
to post office, store, station and school; some
alfalfa out and more land cleared; can be made
a fine stock ranch; climate is fine, second to
none for lung troubles.

pOX SALE?l7'.'2 ACRES NORTH OF THE
V Palms, on Jose de Amaz tract, a house of
fiverooms, 258 fruit trees, 300 gum trees, 3000
vines; half cash, balance in two or three years
at 8 per cent; price $4250; this is an excellent
bargain.

I?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE ?25 ACRES
X line orange and lemon land, with water,
on Colton Terrace, near Colton, San Bernar-
dino county; willdispose of at the low figure
of $5500; see me about this at once.

F?OR SALE OR EXCHANGE?64O ACRES,
1 mountain ranch, 3500 feet elevation, near

Acton, Los A"gelescounty; good 5 room house,
barn with stable and wagon shed; good well of
water with steel windmill; 15 or 20 acres
cleared and broken: atiout 400 acres practi-
cable orchard land, suitable for cherries,
apples or other deciduous fruits; balance hilly
pasture land: mountain cedar abundant for
fuel; will sell a portion if desired; the whole
goes al $11,000; this is a beautiful place and
dirtcheap.

1.1 OR EXCHANGE?FIVE ACRES IN PERRIS,
X one-fourth of a mile from the town; will
trade for a lot in Lob Angeles; five acres is
worth at least $500.

T7>OR SALE?THIS SHOULD BE SNAPPED AT
X right away; it is the best thing I have at
present; 20 acres of ranch property at San
Jacinto, all in fruit trees, live years old; about

equal parts of apricots, peaches, pears and
ptunea: worth at least $200 per acre; will take
$180 if taken Immediately; will exchange for
good Kansas or Nebraska land.

TjiSR SALE OR EXCHANGE?MB ACRES OF
r land miles east of Riverside*; 180
plow-land, rest pasture; good Improvement!;
will exchange for a good general iarm or stock
ranch near the coast.

ADDRESS "P. L. W.," BOX 50, HERALD
office, and Iwillcall and see you. I'm too

busy to have an office. Time all taken up
"rustling" in selling and exchanging property
from Alaska to Florida and Maine to California.
Best of reference. Ifnot satisfactory don't
deal with me. 11-27 tf

JjIORSALE?
$0000?100x140 feet on Hill st.

f2IOO? 0-room house near Westlake park.
2000?5-room house and 2 lots on Bryant

aye., near Hoover.
$1500?Nice 3-ocre home Rt Burbank.
$4000-1(10 acres iruit land near Oceanslde.
$1350?0 acres garden land on Alameda st.
$3000?40 acres alfalfa land near Norwslk.
$1800?9-acro orchard in Burbank.
$BSOd?X-acre orchard near city.
$7000?40-acrc alfalfa ranch not r city
100 to 4000-acro alfalfa, grain and fruit

ranches; abundance oi water, $1(1 to $15 per
acre. Government land located.

A. SCHEI.LING,
11-30-cod lm 130 N. Spring st.

I
_

jI6R~BALF.-ONE OF"THE ".MOST~AITRAtrf-
-1 Ive and comfortable homes in Los An-

geles county. A large, palatial 13-mom
house, with all the modern conveniences, on a
4-acre lot embellished with beautiful lawn
and flowers, and set to all kinds of citrus and
deciduous fruits, and everything in shipshape
condition, for sale at less than its value; or
will exchange lor first-class city property.
This fancy property is in the town of Aiham-
bra, three blocks from the railroad ata'ton, and
to a man not tied long hours by business rela-
tions in tho city, there is no more enjoyable,
healthful and beautiful place In Southern
California. Business interest of the owner in
the city causes the change. Let us show you
the property. WESLEY CLARK, 127 West
Thiid stfeet. 11-29 tf

front
_T ing on Hope street.

$1500?Lot HOxIOO, corner Myrtle avenue
and Tenth street; cement walks.

$1600-Houso 9 rooms; haul finish; lot 60x
175; $200 cash, balance $.5 per month.

$7500?House 7 rooms; all modern improve-
ments; easy terms; fronting Twenty-third st.

$2500?Fine house; 5 acres choice land;
flowing well: just in edge of city.

Numerous other tine deals. Call and see us.
STOVER & OLIVER,

11-30 tf l*4'jS Spring, Room 1.

J~^OR
?

SALE?THE NOBBIEST COTTAGE
1' that was ever offered for the money in this

city since the time of Adam and Eve, it being
built on Eleventh street in the Clark & Bryan
tract. It will have all the modern conven-
iences, and the price on the house and lot will
be what other people want for only a lot. This
is no dodge, and to see it will convince you.
WESLEY ( LARK, 127 W. Third st. 11-29 tf

-iSor"s.u.e.
J; Fine lot on

Orange street,
60-ft. front,

$1250
ODEA ,fc BARR,

11-23 tf 103 S. Broadway.

i7<OR BALE?THIB IS REALLYA BIG gNAI?"
Jr House oi four rooms, lot 50x140, street
graded, near electric cars; first-class locality.
Price, $1500; $000 cash, balance in two
years. Address, BARGAIN, box 80, Herald
office. 11 3 tt

lIORIIOR-MLF""""-LIST YOUR PROPERTY FOR
1 sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN & CO.,

Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st,
ZZZ lOltf

fifJRTsALE? NEAR WESTLAKE PARK, FINE-
Ivlocated lots, $350 to $850 each. EDWIN

SMITH, 115 S. Broadway. 11-22 lm

ONUSES FOR SALE ON BUILDING AND
loan plan. A. BARLOW, 227 W. Second.

Office hours 12 to 2. 11-22 tf

\)RO
?

OF ALL KINDS SOLD
-'ANI)

1 exchanged. B. WHILE, 221 West First st.
10 15 tf

L~lOT~YOI;R PROPERTY "FOR SALE OR Ex-
change with CHAS. VICTOR HALL,Stim-

son block. 11-28 tf

S"EE F. P. MEAGHER FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 105 N. Broadway, Los Angeles.

11-29 tf

FOR SALK?MIBCKE.CANKOTJH

lIORIIOR SALE?MINING OUTFIT, CHEAP FOR
cash, including new wagon specially fitted

out with water casks and otiser implements.
Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilson block.
; 9-24 It

SALE?ELEGANT PARLOR, DINING-

'
room, with solidcherry sideboard, marble-

top bedroom set, with folding-bed, at a great
sacrifice. Address BARGAIN, Box 50, Herald.

11-80 3t >

F~ORsXIE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
to suit at this office.

_FIN a yqiAL. \u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0^,? rj-PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY,
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral securities, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and on fur-
niture in lodging, boarding houses
and hotels, without removal. Partial
Sayments received. Money quick,

usiness confidential. Private of-
fice for ladles.

W. E. DEC, ROOT, Manager,
8-29-ly Rooms 2, 3 it 4, 114 8. Spring st.

fITONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
IVI ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,
carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

2-18 ly 402 8. Spring st.
?\i.TANTED?S4OOO, $5000, $7000, $10i00O
TT $15,u00, $20,000; also smaller amounts;

security 5 to 10 times cash value over amount
asked; will pay high interest. Call Room 15,
211 W. First, 11-20 lOt

TO~ IfIAN?$3000, $2000, $1500, $12"00\
$1000, $500, on improved city real es-

tate, at current rates. J. ,t J. C. FLOURNOY,
financial agents, 128 Broadway. 11-29 tf

WANTED? TO BORROW FOR A CITe.NT,
TV $5000 on first-class security, with ample

ability to meet interest. WESLEY CLARK,
127 W. Third st. 11-29 tf

T6
_
l"6"aN~ss( :

0

_
TO $25,000

_
country property; low rates interest and

no delay. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH, room 15,
211 W. First. 11-29 tf

ON FINE, FIRST-CLASS» \ real estate security. Address AX, box 30,
Herald office. 11-30 3t

MONEY TO LOAN IN SUMS TO SUIT.-e7c.
ANDERSON, 211 W. First st. 11-11 lm

ATTOKNBYB.

JAY c. 'hunter, "Tttorney-at-law-.
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 528.

Practices in all 'he courts, state and federal.
7-1 tf

g"oodrich" lawyer, dearborn
? street, Chicago, 111., 20 years' expedience;

secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states,
in press. tii-tf

JOHNSTONE JONES, AI'TCWtNEY-AT-LAw",
No. (> Law building, 125 Temple street

near court house. 1 el. 108, Los Angeles Cal.
11-12 tf

HUNSACKER <t GOO.DRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and 104 Phillipsblock, corner

Spring and Franklin streets. Telephone 1120.
7-0 tf

J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
? tention given to the settlement of esiates,

115 West First st. 4-8 tf

V\T M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
>T room 3 Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2-11 tf

EXCURSIONS^
f|W*r**7j®/\NE DA V SAVED BY 1 AXINGHglfflMaffllJ Santa Fe excursions to Kan
UOjiWg" ' 1 i«v, St. Louis, Chicago, New
York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chicago and Boston; familytourist sleepers to

Kansas City and Chicago daily. Low rates and
quickest time. Office, 129 N. Spring st. 7lm

P~hTILIPB' EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS?
Personally conducted, via Denver and Rio

Grande and Rock Island routes, leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Fiiday, crossing
the Sierra Nevada* and passing the entire
scenery on the Rio Grande by daylight. Office,
138 8. Spring st. v-1 tf
TUDSOn"""""& CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
fj every Monday via Rio Grande route;
through" tourist aleepjars to Chicago and Bos-
ton, personally managed. Office, 212 8. Spring
St., Los Angeles.

pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of
Frankllri and New High sts. m."lL>£_

PATENTS, OOfrYMietlTß, ETO.

H~"aZAr'dTtqWNSEND, ROOM
block. Tel. '847, Lbs Angeles. 11-21 tf

FOR B > LB-CITY PROPERTY.

ADAMS, ROUSE & MEEKINS, ~"~

207 Weit Second street.
37 acres at Cerrltos station, 20 acres ln al-

falfa, (i acres In fruit; rich soil with water;
would make fine poultry ranch; $4500.

11 acres at Rubio station; 12 trains daily;
orange, walnut, apple, pear and a few peach
trees; best of soil; cltv ditch water; price for
whole $3300, or will subdivide, part cash.

90 acres College aye., one-hall mile from
Downey ; good house, good barn and
out-buildings; 2 good water rights and 2 good
wells; orange and walnut trees; 10 acres in al-
falfa; land suitable for oranges, deciduous
Iruits, alfalfa, corn and pumpkins; a complete
ranch to make good money; price, $5000, part
caah. ' 11-28 tf

EEADTiY AI). IN BUBINESS OPPORTUNIties. H. WHITE, 221 W. First al. 11-12 If

FOR 8 Al. ?̂U OU_N TR Pj^^l^*-*?*?*~^*

JjlOR SALE.

LEMON LAND, $150 PER ACRE.
E. B. CUSHMAN, Agent,

ALAMITOSLAND COMPANY,

11-23 tf 304 W. FIRST%T.

\u25a0jHor' SALE ---lTO"""""\(!REB FINE ORANGE.
JL vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

: Yaehc winery at Brooksidc, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part; price, $12,300;
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOLSH,
147 S. Broadway. 8-30 tf

I lOR SA I.E ? FIRST-CLaYs DE~(M DUOUB
JT fruit lands at panic prices; $25 per acre;
with one inch of water to 5 acres; $5 per acre
cash, balance on time at 6 per cent interest.
Call at once and sec HUBBARD* LOVE, 120.,
8. Spring st. 11-10 tf

ORSALE?FINE RESIDENCE PROPWIY
in Pasadena; rents for $2I(»0 per annum;

nets oyer 10'percent; the best bargain in the
county. K. P. CULLEN * CO., Minnesota
headquarters, 237 W. First st. 10-29 tf
TOOR SALE?LttT~YOUR" PROIrERTY FOR
P sale or rent with Is. P. CULLEN .t CO.,
Minnesota headquarters, 237 West First st.

9-10 If

t}"or choice"laniTvf:arr the city. F;. S. VAN DOREN.
10-4 If 304 W. First St.

I.IOR SALE-CHEAP. 5 ACRES,"IMPROVED,
'

Aihambra. C. R. W ILLIS,Aihambra.
11-28 01

SeTd -:my ad in"business opportun-
TV ity. B. WHITE. 221 W. First si. 11-121 tf

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

"jgUSI^Ss^T^A^CES^
$150- Fruit stand.
$300?Cigar store.
$70 i -Fruit ami groceries.
$400?Restaurant.
$150?Candies and notions.
$1000?Saloon.
$2300?Grocery store.
$350?Rooming house.
$275?Fruit, cigars and candies.
$1 00?Cigars and drinks.
$375?Restaurant. ,
$4110?Butcher shop.
$2511?Barber shop.
$-:50D?Rooming house; dandy.

tISOO- Corner grocery.
2000- Drugstore; fine.

$450 ?Store, horse and wagon.
$350 -Rooming house.
$350?Fruit store.
$750?Fruit store.
$1300?Rooming house; a daisy.
$5t o?Restaurant.
$llnO?Fruit aud groceries.
$350?Partner, paying restaurant.
$300? Cigar store.
$(100?Fruit, candies and cigars.
$2;5 ?Fruit and cigars.
$500? Rooming house.
$soo?Restaurant.
$125?cigar store.
$350 Interest in paying business.
$200?Partner; good paying business.

We have a fine list of business chances and
all kinds of property for sale and exchange.
Call and see us. STOVER ,t OLIVER,

11-30 tf 124XSouth Spring, Room 1.

'OTOVER & OLIVER, 124V,, SOUTH SPRING
street.

Business chances.

$400?interest in (349 acres of land and a
fine stream of water. This is a chance of a
lifetime. Cheap.

Business chances of all kinds; see us and we
twill treat you white.

$350?A partner in a neat business that has
paid $300 this month. Full particulars on
application.

Lodging houses of all sizes and prices. We
can find you what you want.

$150?Fruit store, paying well; this is a bar-
gain. See this at once if you want $150 to
make you a nice living.

$125?Cigar store; tine location.
$100?Restaurant; a dandy.

$300? Cigar store, cheap; rent 2 room; this
is fine.

$350? Lodging house; look this up forit is
fine.

STOVER & OLIVER,
11-30 tf South Spring street.

ITiOR SALE AND EXCHANGE BY
1 B. WHITE, 221 W. First street:

$125? Cigar store. $150?Fruit store
$175- Branch bakery. $150 -Notion store.
$350 chop house. $31)0- Bakery.
$600 -Cigar store. $300? Cigar store.
$300- Barber shop. $450?Meat market
$450 Restaurant. $1000?Restaurant
$750?Fruit store. $2000?Grocery.

$3500?Milk route. 93 head of stock, 4 good
wagons; clears over $200 a month; 30 days'
trial allowed before buying.

$2500 -Whole or half interest hotel.
House and lot forgood business.
$400? Partner poultry ranch.
$200? Partner in restaurant; will pay $60

monthly to each.
$325?Partner in carpenter shop.
Houses and lots, ranches, cheap lots, all

kinds of properties.
11-24 tf B. WHITE, 221 W. First St.

tfk*>KA?PARTNER WANTED IN A PAYING
Tfp commission business, old established,
doing a large, extensive business in city and
county. No Sunday work. Business lightand
easily learnt. Will guarantee $100 a month
to each, clear profit. What is wanted is a
steady man who will be willingtodevote about

jeight hours a day to tlie business; an excep-
tional chance. Apply this day to

STOVER it olIVER,
11-30 tf S. Spring St., room 1.

I7(0R SALE?AT 85 CENTS ON THE DOL-
lar. a first-class stock of boots and shoes,

with lease of store, on Spring sireet, very cen-
trally located and a well-established trade;
owner obliged to retire from the business on
account of failing health; stock will invoice
about $3500. NOLAN & SMITH, 228 West
Second. 11-30 3t

i7(OR" ONE OF THE MOST

' popular and best-naying boot and shoe
stores on Spring street;" this place is long es-
tablished and has always been very profitable;
failing health is only reason for selling. NO-
LAN i SMITH,228 W Second. 11-17 tf

~S AI.E?ON SPRING STIHEET," CIGAR

' store; doing a business $20 a day; it can
be bought for $450 011 account of the party has
got to go east to attend to other business ; if
you want a good paving business call see this,
j. WALSH it CO., 308>i S. Spring street.B-20 tf
TT(OR~ SAf.F>~sloocf-l"llrrEI., GOOD LOCA-
£ tlon, doing a business of $000 per month:
cheap rent, long lease. This is a bargain at
$1000. Party compelled to sell or. account of
leaving for Europe. J. WALSH it CO.,

11-25 tf 308)£ South Spring st.

Uo"rT"sale? grocerTes -bTke~ries, res-
V taprants, hotels, butcher shops, cigar, sta-
ionery, notion stores, lodging and boarding

houses: many others from $100 to $3000. IN-
FORMATION BUREAU, 319J4 South Spring
St., Edward Nittinger, manager. 11-8 2m

F"OR SALE-FIRST-CLASS^HOTeTTFURNI-
ture and grounds, among the most desir

able in Southern California. Hotel men, call
and investigate. HILL & CO. 123 VV. Sec
ond St. 8-24 sun-tues & thurs-tf

THE"TOS AN(JEI^¥s"
_

keeps a complete list of all business for
sale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell willconsult their best interests by
applying at office, 103 S. Broadway. 8-9

I|".0 R~BTI7E? E f"(")R LIVE
1 stock or ranch, a well located livery and

boarding stable, doing good business, having
30 boarders. Address Livery, box 30, Herald.

11-26 St

F"OR SALE?G OOD I'AYING REST AURANT
on Spring street; at $350 is giving it away.

Don't miss this chance.' J. WALSH & CO.,
il-25tt South Spring st

I7IOR SALE - NICELY FURNISHED LODG-

' ing house of Hi rooms; best location;
$750, by A. C. GOLSH, 147 S. Broadway.

11-15 tf

CONTRACTORS.

CONRAD SCHERER, GRANITE, BITUMIN-
OUS and asphalt paving; 237 W. First st.

FOR ItFN T?HOUBKS.

' rooming house very desirably located ln
this city; to the right party a long lease will
be given on reasonable terms. NOLAN &
SMITH, 228 W. Second. 11-iiS -It

fciKT?tMtOOM HOUSE, 890 a~OLJ YEst,; Just been put ln ttrst-ciass condition:
newly papered, painted, etc. BARNES Ji
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tl

IjMJR
-

RE XT?~COM PLBTELT FUkn! s 111 1i1 house of 10 rooms, bam, etc.; Inquire No.
1131 South Hill, or CALKINS ,t CLAPP, 100
South Broadway. 11-4 tf

'po7.ET-FURNISHKP FOR HQUSEKEEP-
-1 ing, small 3-room cottage close in. Inquire

-Hi S. itromlvruy. 1 1-3 If
K>K KMN'I? ItOUMB.

FOR RENT?IN LOpi',IXG~HOUSK, ' r>lo
8. Spring st., newly furnished throughout

and new management, 18 sunny outside
rooms, auitable for gentlemen or married
couples, Hff monthly ; also unfurnished sunny
rooms for lighthousekeeping, $1 monthly.

11-2U 7t

PLEASANTnrto6Id~wTTri
JT board In private family forgentleman aud
wife: nice location and best table the market
can afford. Address N. '/.., Herald. 11 11 tf

17IOR RENT?NICELY FURNISH Eli" ROOMS,
1 singlo or en suite: rates reasonable: line

location 020 8 Broadway. 11-27 tf
rpwo FURNISHED ROOMS, EN" SUITE,
1 upper flat; 113 8. Olive St. 11 ilOOt

F'lK XKTXT?MI »<> \u25ba1,1,* N XlM~h.
I"(OR RENT -ALFALFA

ranches, orange ranches, ranches oi all
descriptions a "specialty. List your ranches for
salo or rent with K. P. CULLEN <fc CO., Min-
nesota Headquarters, 237 W. First st. 10 2!>li

~~

\\'OOOBI'RY BUMNEBB COLLEGE, 236 s.
VI Spring st., Ihe oldest, largest and lines!

equipped commercial school ln southern Cali-
fornia; a thorough course in the commercial
branches and banking; a superior and suc-
cessful shorthand and typewriting deportment
and a practical English course; new college
rooms, perfectly lighted and ventilated; elec-
tric elevator for pupils' use: new furniture and
appliances: open all the year; pupilsreceived
at. any time; Illustrated catalogue and full in-
formation free. C. A. HOUGH, president;
N. <J. FKLK ER. vice-president. b-4 ly

I-OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

f Incorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
wriiing,telegraphy, assaying and all English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at ofllce, or write lor elegant
catalogue. E. F. SHRADER, President; F. W.
KEI.SEY, Vice-President; I. L. INSKEEP, Sec-
retary. 9-lti ly

SCHOOL FOR PHYSICAL TRAINING WILL
return to the Stiwell block, 220 s. spring

December 1. classes ior children, misses anu
matrons. Department of elocution. For par-
ticulars address MISS NORMA ALFREY.

0-30 (im

G
_

IRLS' COLIdiGIATE SCHOOL ?41(i W.
Tenth st.; Miss Parsons and Miss Den-

nen, principals; collegiate, academic, prepar-
atory and primary departments; afternoon
classes for ladies; private instruction given.

11-2
ASA DE ROSAB, FROUBEL INSTITUTE",
Adams St., cor. Hoover St., will open all Its

departments Tuesday, Oct. V4. For further
particulars apply to" MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEN, 806 YV. Adams st. 0-27 tf

lOS ANGELES SCIIOOL~OF ART ANI) "ntt
J sign, Chamber of Commerce building.

Branches, Pomona College and Euclid avenue,
Pasadena. 12-29 3m

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING?BEST
advantages. LONGLEY INSTITUTE, Spring

and First sts. 8-7 tf

MPSICAL. 'LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
jand Arts; open all the year. MRS. EMILY

.1 VALENTINE,President."; Y. M. C. A. build- j
ing, Broadway and Second sts. 8-14 ly

4 wTlliiartitz, music studio, room
1\» A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.

8-20 tf "AHCUI'I'KCI'S.

ARCHITECT, EST A fl-
ushed for the last 10 years in Los Angeles.

No. 127 West Second st. 1-20 ly

C~ H.~BROWN, ARCHITECT, 132 8. IIROAD-
» way, between First and Second. 8-7 tf


